GYROSCOPIC MIXER

ROTA |400
»The

Modern
Mixer«
Outstanding ergonomics meets
splashproof design
|Dispersions
|Facade paints
|Plasters
|Wood protec�on

Reliable

Ergonomic

Quick

Virtually no down�mes caused by dirty

Outstanding ergonomics as minimal

Automa�c handle ﬁxa�on and

drive and clamping elements due to

eﬀort is required for loading and unload-

integral door with Auto Open func�on.

unique (patented) protec�on

ing. Machine loading that doesn’t put

The mixer is wai�ng for you - not you for

mechanism.

strain on the back due to Push & Slide.

the mixer.

.colloCONSULT | Index
ROTA |400
Low throughput

Medium throughput

High throughput

Very high throughput

| Features

 Simple and space-saving handling due to automa�cally opening integral door
 High level of mixing eﬃciency with very short mixing �mes
 Smooth-running with large and heavy containers
 Low noise emission at the POS due to maintenance-free toothed belt drive

GYROSCOPIC
MIXER

ROTA
400

 Par�cularly kind to containers due to biaxial mixing of even viscous materials
 Reduc�on in service costs as all the components are easy to access
 System integra�on in shop solu�ons; can be combined with roller conveyors
 Can be ideally expanded with Collomix TINTA dispensers

| Technical data
Max. mixing weight

40 kg

Rec. con�nuous working weight

30 kg

Container height

60 - 400 mm

Max. container diameter

round: 350 mm / oval: 360 x 330 mm

Container type

round / oval / metal / plas�c

Mul�ple containers at the same �me

yes
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Power supply

230 V / 50 Hz (110 V / 60 Hz op�onal)

Motor output

1.1 kW

Max. speed

145 rpm (programmable)

Rec. mixed throughput

medium
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Collomix GmbH
Daimlerstraße 9
85080 Gaimersheim
Germany
P: +49 ( 0 ) 8458 / 32 98 0
F: +49 ( 0 ) 8458 / 32 98 30
E: info@collomix.de
www.collomix.de

Mixing �mes

3 programmable �mes

Clamping pressure

automa�c - depending on 3 selectable containers heights

Door op�on

automa�c integral door

Loading type

Push & Slide incl. loading board

Clamping plate / loading height

455 mm (+ 15 mm)

Can be combined with roller conveyor

yes
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Machine dimensions (W x D x H)

780 x 987 x 1186 mm

Machine weight

190 kg

Shipping dimensions (W x D x H)

800 x 1200 x 1330 mm

Shipping weight

215 kg

Transport rollers

yes

Installa�on

adjustable 4-foot installa�on
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Splash guard index

Special splash guard - complete protec�on

© Collomix GmbH, item no. 07120-011, last updated 11/2017, we reserve the right to make technical changes.
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